November 8, 2022, Partner Ministries Need Lists

THE GET TOGETHER BAY AREA November 8, Partner Ministries Needs:

CONTACT (C) or you can DONATE (D). Please check the appropriate box next to the need. YOUR TABLE LEADER HAS MORE DETAILS ON EACH NEED AND WILL GUIDE YOU THROUGH THIS LIST.

"CONTACT": A personal phone call to YOUR contact may lead to a donation for a ministry. We only ask that you make a call. If it doesn't work out, you're not obligated to provide the resource. Any amount is helpful for items with multiple quantities. You don't have to commit to all of the items as we are hopeful others will also commit!

1. Video producer to film/edit/produce client testimony videos

   Mark only one oval.

   ☐ Contact
   ☐ Donate

The Center for Pregnancy is a non-profit pregnancy resource center. They offer free pregnancy tests, parenting classes, and free limited ultrasounds. Their goal is to encourage and empower women during pregnancy and beyond.

The Center for Pregnancy
Jonelle Fields-Executive Director / (281) 482-5683 / 347 B. E, Parkwood
Friendswood, TX 77546 / www.centerforpregnancy.net

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
☐ Donate more than one

3. Board members - They are looking for committed believers willing to serve 2-6 hours per month on the board of directors. Contact for application.

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

4. Baby wash, lotions, diaper cream

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

5. Baby cribs and mattresses

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate Baby Crib
☐ Donate Baby mattress
6. **EVENT:** Open house - Thursday, January 26th, 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate
   - Interested in receiving information on this event

**FAMILY PROMISE OF CLEAR CREEK**

![Family Promise of Clear Creek logo](logo.png)

**Gayle Nelson-Executive Director / (832) 932-3963 / [www.ccfamilypromise.org](http://www.ccfamilypromise.org)**

Family Promise of Clear Creek is a community-based response to family homelessness. They partner with the faith based, school and business communities to offer a holistic program designed to empower families to become stable and rebuild their lives to achieve lasting independence.

7. Seeking a Board Member with digital marketing expertise and at the same time be a guiding light for a ministry serving families. Is this YOU? Help steer Family Promise towards a sustainable future by adopting sound, ethical, and legal governance and financial management policies, as well as by making sure the nonprofit has adequate resources to advance its mission by joining our board of trustees. Monthly evening meetings (1.5 hrs/each) & financial commitment required. Please contact Gayle Nelson, 832-932-3963 or gnelson@ccfamilypromise.org.

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate
8. Toilet Paper

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

9. Paper Towels

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

10. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Reach for the Star Gala - Calling all smiles! Your talents are needed Saturday, November 12th, 4:00-9:30pm @ Lakewood Yacht Club. Please register for a minimum of 2-hour shift by emailing Brittni.Austin@gmail.com

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

11. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Reach for the Star Gala. Need volunteers to monitor the silent auction tables for one hour timeslots.

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
12. VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY: Reach for the Star Gala. Volunteer needed to run the sound system for event from 6pm to 9pm.

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate

13. VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY: Need Santa (they have a costume for you!) to surprise our Guest & Graduate Families at their Christmas Party @ 1pm on Saturday, December 17th. Come and shine your smile, share a kind word of hope and pose for a picture with each family. Interested? Email Stephanie Gonzales at office@ccfamilypromise.org or call 832-932-3963.

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate
- Would like more information

14. EVENT: Reach for the Star Gala - Saturday, November 12th, 6-9pm @ Lakewood Yacht Club. Join them for an evening of celebration, gratitude and inspiration. Adults only.

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate
GALVESTON URBAN MINISTRIES

Josh Dorrell-Executive Director / 3727 Ball St, Galveston, TX 77550 / (409) 497-2460 / www.galvestonurbanministries.org

Galveston Urban Ministries' mission is to develop holistic relationships to transform the community they love. They teach kids how to read, help their adult neighbors prepare to enter the work force and educate work groups from all over Texas on how to alleviate poverty. The goal is to see the North Broadway community thrive as they want each of our neighbors to have healthy families, good paying jobs, and above else know the abundant love of Jesus!

15. Professional Commercial Bids- They are in the beginning phase of developing their 18,000 sq ft Retreat & Training Center. They are seeking bids on all aspects of the building project including Plumbing, HVAC, Electrical, Landscaping, Fire suppression, concrete, fences, food service equipment and more. Please submit your contact information at link below: https://forms.gle/fVrGM6tw6KctcHBL6

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
16. **Window Repair**: One of our windows is leaking and needs to be resealed. We are unable to detect where the leak is coming from.

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate

17. **Zero-turn Riding Lawn Mower**: To take care of our property and community clean up. Our current lawn mower has not been able to keep up.

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate

18. **New, unwrapped toys for our Christmas Toy Store** for children age 0-17. Amazon Wish List: https://a.co/6UmUjG2 Toys needed by Dec. 5

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate

19. **Volunteer Opportunity**: Children’s After-School Program volunteers needed to help with Homework, Bible Lesson, Life Skills, Arts & Crafts. Tuesdays-Thursdays (1.5 hrs per day)

   *Mark only one oval.*

   - Contact
   - Donate
20. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Christmas Toy Store volunteers- Dec 6th, 7th, & 8th (5-8 pm; 1.5 hour shifts): Organizer, Price, Decorator. Dec 9th (5-7 pm) & 10th (12-5pm): Personal Shoppers, Runners, & Gift Wrappers (1.5 hour shifts) Sign up at https://forms.gle/roJk1c212xyERxww6

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate

21. **EVENT:** Community Dinner volunteers - Nov 18th (5:45-8:15 pm): Food Provider, Set up/Clean up

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate

**HOPE VILLAGE**

Sharon, Executive Director / 15403 Hope Village Road Friendswood, Texas 77546 / (281) 482-7926 / [https://hope-village.com/](https://hope-village.com/)

The mission of Hope Village is to assure that individuals with intellectual and developmental challenges thrive in a loving, safe and supportive community in which they live, learn and work with purpose and dignity.
22. Painting walls in bedrooms, hallways, laundry rooms, etc. We can be flexible with day and time.

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

23. A roofer to look at a leak on property

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

24. Canned goods, box meals, pop top soups

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

25. Meats and other perishable foods (examples: donations from restaurants who are seeking to donate surplus foods like casseroles or desserts that are safe to eat but no longer being sold)

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
26. Small groups to help with beautification projects on campus. With advance notice, time is flexible. Examples include: painting benches, power washing, gardening

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate

27. **EVENT:** A food drive benefiting Hope Village is happening November 5-20. Donations may be dropped off at: Minuteman Press (Edgewood Drive), Hopping Eye Associates (E. Parkwood Avenue), Moghaddam Chiropractic (S Friendswood Drive), Friendswood Chamber of Commerce (S Friendswood Drive)

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate
- Would like more information on attending the event

**LIGHTHOUSE CHRISTIAN MINISTRIES**
Lighthouse Christian Ministries is dedicated to providing the resources and opportunities needed to help low-income and underserved individuals and families in the upper Galveston Bay area move toward self-sufficiency. Positive life changes are encouraged through structured programs. Their purpose is to provide families with hope by meeting both tangible and spiritual needs, while serving each individual with dignity and respect.

28. Landscaper to tear out oleanders at back of building and rose bushes by front sign

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

29. Hamburger helper (tuna helper, all varieties for food pantry)

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

30. Small space heaters for neighbors/seniors w/out heat (need 10 total)

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
31. Adopt a Senior Stocking - get a name of senior & purchase approx. $50 to bless them

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate

32. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Individuals or group to deliver the stockings to the seniors & pray with them

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate

33. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Thanksgiving
Blessing Basket Distribution is on Thursday, November 17th at 7pm, His Touch Worship

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate

34. **EVENT:** Thanksgiving Service: November 17. We need people to donate, help transport and hand out baskets

*Mark only one oval.*

- Contact
- Donate
PROJECT JOY & HOPE

Jan Wheeler-Executive Director / 3207 Tulip St., Pasadena, TX 77504 / (713) 944-6569 / www.joyandhope.org

Project Joy and Hope (PJH) aims to provide a strong support system for seriously ill children and their families, thereby helping them remain stable and intact at this challenging time in their lives. PJH is based in the greater Houston-Galveston area and serves as an advisor and model for similar programs throughout Texas and the United States.

35. Plumber to donate services

Check all that apply.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

36. Advisory Board Members (2 year term)

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
37. Toilet Paper

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate

38. Paper Towels

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate

39. Laundry pods

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate

40. Postal Stamps

*Mark only one oval.*

- [ ] Contact
- [ ] Donate
41. Winter bedding flowers and plants

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

42. $50 VISA Gift Cards to be used for Medical Center parking

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

THE BRIDGE OVER TROUBLED WATER

Olivia Rivers-Executive Director / 3811 Allen Genoa Rd. Pasadena, TX 77504 / (713) 472-0753 / www.tbotw.org

For more than 40 years, The Bridge has been serving families in crisis. The Vision is to be a visible force and leader in the community as an advocate against the occurrence and effects of domestic violence and sexual assault. They remain strong through effective organizational and financial stewardship while purposefully serving the community. Title
43. Parking Lot Paint Striping; one weekend between October - December 2022

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

44. April 2023 Fashion Show Sponsorships

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

45. Electric pressure washer, at least 2000 PSI

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

46. Utility Cart, PM will get back with you on details

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

47. Mops, Brooms, Mops Buckets (commercial/industrial size)

Mark only one oval.

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
48. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY & EVENT:** Sunday, 11/20 La Porte - 1/2 Marathon: Running Alliance Sport, Bridge Series Races: 6AM-11AM

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate

49. **VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITY:** Thursday, 12/1; Poinsettia Delivery Teams; 8:30 AM to 12:30 PM

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate

50. **EVENT:** 11/4/2022 - Human Trafficking Event 10:30 AM - [Register here](#)

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate

51. **EVENT:** Poinsettia Annual Sale, [place order here](#) - Last Day to order 11/30/2022

Mark only one oval.

- Contact
- Donate
THE SANCTUARY FOSTER CARE SERVICES

Amanda Boyd - Executive Director / 1350 Nasa Parkway, Suite 210, Houston, TX 77058 / (281)-508-2205 / www.sanctuaryfostercare.org

The Sanctuary Foster Care Services is a non-profit Foster Care agency that is based in Clear Lake, TX. They pride themselves on putting hurting children first and specialize in Trust-based Relational Intervention.

52. They need a door moved in one of our offices

   Mark only one oval.
   
   Contact
   Donate

53. They need a door taken out/wall then closed in to make a new office space

   Mark only one oval.
   
   Contact
   Donate
54. New Stuffed Animals (Bears preferably) to give at our adoptions

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

55. Professional cameras needed for their photography team for event

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

56. **Volunteer Opportunity:** Meal train team-volunteer to take meals to foster families

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate

57. **Event:** Christmas Party for foster families- Dec 10th at Sagemont

*Mark only one oval.*

☐ Contact
☐ Donate
☐ Would like more information